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The Earl’s Mistake

Why Darn 
Stockings 
By Hand?/

You Con Sot 
Free Lessons

„u'oe M| Seileg flicYlsi. Skiff 
Jo me it Slug» Stores. Sea II TO-DAY, al

199 KING STREET EAST

• p never Lulu yuu ini name; it i»u v , .._on the other undertaking,” and he 
necessary now. Dut, Gerald, tue love 1 smiled a ghastly smile.
Lore her still lives, ami always will live, "No. no!” said Willie, but Gerald 
ti-ough it can have no hope to nourish j waved his remontrance away with an 
and keep it alive. With some men love \ impatient hand.
cannot exist without, at least, hope; j “And—and this I/rd Cecil is to be
but it is not so with me. 1 am ready j married, eh?” he said, staring at the
to die for her now as I was years ago, | ground.
when it was my boyish delight to wor- | "Yes.” said Willie, gloomily. lo a 
ship her in a boyish* fashion. Ah. dear!” i IMncess Florent», or some such name, 
amt he smiled sadlv. “Life is a tangled The villain ami fool has deserted my
kind of nuzzle, Gerald, but I am afraid ; darling for the other womans rank. I
we van not unwind it; death does that suppos*. curse him ! But lie is not mar 
*m. ! ried yet!" significantly.

Gerald Moore nodded. He was think
ing of Carrie, of what he should say to

I "No.” said Gerald Moore, with 
ghastlv smile. “Ko. he is not married 
yet. and and"—with a long breath 
“you think this young lady this girl 
whom h<xha* treated so badly—still 
loves him?” and the gray eyes flashed 
into Willie's.

Willie nodd'.d sadly. c
If 1 could think otherwise. l»rd 

ere as "good ns dead on the sands 
there! It i« only that doubt that will

TIMES PATTERNS.

her, of how he should go through with 
the task he had set himself, the crime 
he had resolved on; but still he listen
ed. .

“It is some months ago since I learn
ed that there was no hope, for me; the 
girl I had loved and worshipped had giv- j « 
en her heart to another. A stranger , -edl w 
who had seafeelv known her a few mere ,
;rkr, "(rd, r7n ,w.Twi,hUmy «mu’: | w», .lient for . j
ShrMîd^’rT-Wrt ™Vmô"t ! .hr„r in » ,ow roico. th.t ;

tho .amp thing. I ,X'M‘ ' ■ . j wouhl not harp pa—«I unnoticed liy
l.ack to England, land ng here by a *, al.aorbrd:
mprp Phara-P «nn.p would «a, I think lhaU , rmnmmn.al.. will, toll ;
differently, f.rr within half an h , n f jf jf , fjm| lhi,
l„y landing 1 learned that alie « « to „„ at Rose Voltage here." !
the same plaee Not onh that. hut '" I .(, wim, Harrington": lie did
trouhle. 1 had promised her that if ; ,i(V ,hat lie had told the name |..
ever .he should lie in trouble that I (>m|d h,„ ,Moorr did. and ill
would he at hand lo help her. and 
chance, if you like, has sent me to 
keep that promise.”

"That must comfort you." said Ger 
old Moore, thinking of Carrie ns lie 
spoke, and how he would gladly travel 
from one end of the earth to the other 
to help her or comfort her.

“Yes. it does. It is all the comfort 1 
shall get. Rut this is the truth. I had 
exacted to come back and find her 
married to the man of her choice, but 
instead «be is «til. single and—and 
lie got up. bis face working with emo- 
t'on. then sunk down again, —"and al
most dying. You can guess the rest. 
The man -the stranger—who won her 
heart. throw it awn- when he grew 
vearv of her. and good heavens, what 
villains we men can make of ourselves 
- is to be married to another woman! 
Curse him !"

Gerald Moore touched him on the 
shoulder.

“I am very «orrv. old fellow.” lie said. 
1n a low voice. “It sounds a cruel story. 
What do you mean 1 j do? What can T 
do to help you

there had lx en any doubt in his mind 
this would have removed it.

lie nodded-
“Very good. You stay here. Don't - 

don't go to the hotel. Willie. It is full, 
and -and there is a rackety lot there. 
Rv the way. I may find out something 

vmir man without going to town. 
If I should, will you hold yourself in 
readiness to conic to me at any place 
ami time I may send you ■ word of?"

"Of t ourse,” said Willie. "I am very 
grateful to vou. my dear Gerald !”

“Don't be. Wait until you have occa- 
s! ii." «ail Gerald Moore; then he gut 
up. “I am going now.” lie said. “>i ou 
have trusted me, Willie Fair fold ; you 
will find that you have not trusted me 
in vain,” and. with an abrupt nod. lie 
strode off.

CHAPTER XXX.
Like a lurid flash of lightning the 

truth had smitten Gerald Moore ; he un- 
j derstood how the significance of Zeim- 
j bin’s malicious laugh, her delight in the 
j prospect of ruining the rival she had sup- 
! planted. As a flash of lightning verifies 
! the scene and lights up all the dark 
! places, the enormity of his intended
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A Simple But Effective Afternoon or 
Home Dress.

Nos. 8371-8350.—Composed of Ladies 
Waist Pattern No. 8371 and Skirt pat- ] to 
tern 8350. Brown poplin, braided

uninterrupted series of fire* for weeks, 
many of which have been charged to 
incendiarism. Added to this natural fear 
is the fact that, although both of to
day’s fires have l>een under control since 
3 o’clock this afternoon, the flames are ; 
still smouldering in a dozen places. The 
wind is increasing in velocity, and a. 
close watch is l>eing kept in those 
district» which arc in its path.

SHOT HIMSELF.
C W. Leach Attempted Suicide in 

Roaedale Ravine.

loronto, April 14.—Going down into 
the ravine near the Glen road bridge 
yesterday afternoon, C. W. Leach, a 
middle-aged traveller for Charles Horner, 
a manufacturing jeVveller of Halifax, 
England, pulled a revolver drum his 
pocket, and. placing the barrel in his 
mouth, pulled the trigger. The bullet 
went through his tongue and the back 
of his mouth, lodging near tlie spinal 
••olumn. I n I ess a serious swelling sets 
in around the wound Leach will prob
ably recover.

Leach after shooting himself did1 
not lose consciousness, and attempted 
to get up the side of the ravine again. 
He was helped up by a young man 
who discovered his condition, and P. C. 
Meag, who came along, took him to « 
house near by. v here Dr. A. A. Beatty, 
of Bloor street, dressed the wound. 
Later lie was taken in the police ambu
lance to the General Hospital.

1 lie reason for the man’s attempt 
upon his life j* not known. He came 

the city yesterday and registered 
downtown hotel, where he left

Immense 3-Days Sale of Carpets and 
Homefurnishings

No other store is better known than the McKay store for the best 
goods the market affords at fair prices to all. Sharp to-morrow 
morning at 8.30 we start a great 3 days’ sale of these reliable Carpets 
and Homefurnishings at special sale prices. An opportunity Springtime 
sale with chances to save in just the things you want for beautify
ing the home. Read the splendid news contained in the following sale 
events and come to-morrow, the first day of the sale.

GRAND TRUNK sysSVm
Next

Homeseekers’
Excursions

All Rail Via Chicago 
April 20th
VIA RAIL AND BOAT.

Stumer leaves Sarnia 3.30 p. m., April 21sL 
weather permitting.

WINNIPEG AND RETURN. $32.00. 
EDMONTON AND RETURN, f 42.50. 
Proportionate rates to other points In Weet-
Tirkets good for 60 days.
Secure tickets from ,Chaa. E. Morgan. C. P. 

* T. Agent; W. G. Webeter, depot agent.

Extraordinary Bargains—Low Prices
Tapestry Carpets 45c

• Splendid patterns Tapestry Carpet. 
I extra value, worth 55c, Hale price. . 45c

Tapestry Carpels 62
| Heavy Tapestry Carpet. Borders to 
! match, hard wcuring quality, excellent 
! patterns, worth 80c, sale price 62’/3c

Brussels Carpels $1
S Brussels Carpet, Borders to match, 
■ rivli colorings in greens, browns, tans 
j and crimson, worth $1.20 and $1.25; 
! sale price.............................................. $1.00

Velvet Carpels SI
S Clearing line Velvet Carpets, Borders 
! to match, extra value, worth $1.25 and 
j $1,36. sale pri«>e............................... $1.00

Tapestry Room Ru|js $9.50
Tapestry Room Rugs, size 4x3 y da., 

handsome patterns, hard wearing 
quality, worth $11.50, sale price $9.50

Brussels Room Ru^s $16.50
Brussels Room Rugs, size 3'/ax3 

yards, extra, value. fine patterns, 
worth $20 and $22.50, sale price $16.50

Willon Room Rugs $30.00
Wilton Room Rugs, size 3',£x3 yards, 

rich colorings, high grade quality, 
worth $35, sale price ...................... $30

Axminster Room Rugs $24.00
Axminstcr Room Rugs, size 3i/ax2 

J. heavy quality ; Oriental designs, 
worth $30, sale price.................... $24

Canadian
Pacific

GOING WEST?
Take advantage of the Homeeeekere* Ex
cursions. by special train from Toronto, 
April 20, and every' fécond Tuesday until 
9fC>t. 21. Tourist Sleepers. 60-day return 
tickets to principal Northweet points at 
very low rates. Aek agent for pamphlet.

DURING APRIL
ONE WAY SECOND CLASS TICKETS 

TO
VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA - 
SEATTLE

and other points.
$41.05

For full information W. J. Grant, 
agen*. corner James and King streets.

Axminster Carpels $1.4.) Reversible Smyrna Ru£s $8.50
evv ili.-imi- Xvnnnster ( nniplt eli*- J

SHATTERED NERVES

Made Strong and Steady by Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills.

‘fWhnF I mean to do in this.” said __...............
Willie, between his teeth. his f-tce j (.rjme i,r<>ke fully upon him. 
growing white. “I mean to find the j jn fanrv lie already saw the con se
map and wring flip whole truth from ! qUt.n<>es of the evil deed lie had resol vd 
him. and if lie is a« black as I think X1j, He would have ruined the inno-
him. then T'll drag him over the Chan- ) ,H>nt. beautiful girl whom he loved, an l
pel here, and shoot him like a dog!” i Woukl have. played into Zenohin’s 

•‘By heavens, you would be right.” i hands, would have wrecked his own and
said Gerald, stirred by the deep pas- j Carrie's lif-* past mending, lost every-
sion. j thing save a remorse worse than hell it-

”Heaven knows." groaned Willie, with j self! 
n sad humility ; “that is the hardest Like a man awaking from a hideous
and worst of it. For—for I fear that— | dream he staggered to his feet and paced
that —all, Gerald! Gerald!—that she | to and fro. his forehead bedewed with 
loves him still.” j heads of cold sweat. He had not been a

Gerald Moore pursed his lips. wicked man, had committed no crime,
“Yes. that is my fear ; and if that be ! j,js worPt deeds had been those of folly ;

in killing him 1 shall slay her ns | anfj shuddered at the yawning abyss

black, was used for this gown. The considerable baggage in his room 
waist fronts are trimmed with revers 
and a frill of net edged with Val. j 
lace. The front and foot of the skirt . 
is braided to correspond with the 
revers decoration. The skirt is gored, j 
fits closely over the hops, and flares i 
gracefully at the lower part. The 
waist pattern is cut in 6 sizes. 32,
34. 36, 38. 40. 42 inches bust measure. I 
Thes kirt is cut in 5 sizes, 22, 24, 26. |
28 and 30 inches waist measure. |
Linen, taffeta, ehambray, satin or j 
cloth arc all appropriate for this 
model.

Hither of these two patterns will 
be mailed to any address on receipt 
of 10 cents for each in silver or

j New designs Axminster ( arpetseli 
! gant colorings, heavy quality, worth 
I $1.75. sale price............................ $1.45

Willon Carpels $1.09
| Clearing line Wilton Carpets. Bnr- 
! tiers to match, very serviceable quality. 
! excellent patterns, worth $1.65, sale 
j price......................................................$1.09

Reversible Smyrna Rugs, size 3% x 
2>/a yards; Oriental designs, extra 
value, worth $12, sale price .... $8.50

Wool Rugs $5.00
Wool Rugs, size 3V£ x 3 yards, re

versible, splendid colorings, very ser
viceable, worth $6, sale price . . $6.0J

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

f Sale of Curtains and Housefurnishings
Thiivsdi) will be a day of grand underprice reductions. 

Every item is needed at this season.
See these splen-

Biirelv as if I had hit her with the 
bullet!”

And his head drooped ; then he sighed 
and wiped his brow.

“But. this is what I want you to do, 
Gerald. 1 want to find this 
man, but I cannot tear my
self away from her just at once. 
Think ! I have only seen her but a few 
minutes, after losing her so long! I 
want to stay and find out for

from which Willie Fairfold's story had 
saved him. Then he sat down again, 
and strove to think. The only way in 
which he could atone to Carrie for the 
evil he had contemplated would be to 
save her and the man she loved. But 
how to do it without rendering the 
breach between them wider than it was. 
He, and perhaps he alone of all men, 
knew the desperate nature___ _____ _ __ ______ .... .... of Zenobia

VMtlf I _hPr heartless and cold-blooded deter- 
hmv her heart lies toward this nian. And j mi„atioti to gain her own ends. He knew 
now. Ora Id. will you go up to town ansi th . „ ,npeai lo her mercy and pity

Address, “Pattern Department," Times 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before you 
can get patterns.

3olds Cause Headache
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world wide 
Coid and Grin remedy removes cause. Call for 
fuli name. Look for signature E. W.Grove. 25c.

BIG BLAZE.
Rochrster Visited by a Destructive

Fire.

Rochester. X. Y.. April 13. Fire break
ing out «I 11 o'clock thi- morning in the 
Palmer building a. four storey brick 
structure devoted to manufacturing in
terests. at Main and Gibbs streets, was 
tin- starting point of a conflagration in 
Rochester today. 'I he fire spread over

- ■ , , . , • that no aopeal to her mercy and pity
find hint out f..r met hind him, nnd would have the alit-htest effect. She h»d 
wire to me, and while I am coming keep 
him in sight. Will you do this for au Id !
lang sync ;"

Gerald Moore started and looked dis-

“At once, do you mean ?"
said Willie, fev

her mind upon gaining the Fitz- 
j Harwood coronet, and nothing save peril 
to herself would deter her from taking 

I the step she meditated. He thought and 
struggled over the problem until he be- 

i came calmer and cooler, and at last he 
j hit upon a plan. He got up and at rode“By the next tra ^ ..... __

erishly. I shall not rest until 1 know j jjje hotel, and making his way to his 
re 1 can put my hand upon him. I nwn room unseen wrote a line unon awhere I can put my hand upon him. j OWn T<yom imRCPU, wrote a line upon 

Gerald Moore bit his lip and looked , shpet of papor—"Meet me iu the shrub-
j ber y at six o’clock.'’ This ho put inat his watch.

“ttlce me n" hour, Willie " h. pleaded, j ,nd thrust underneath the
Don t think me unmindful of old times ' - 

if I ask for an hour; I have something I door of her room.
, . ,, , .. - ! Then he went down to the shore, and

>—something that lies as near my i , , . r „ ,.r . , .. J hailing a boat from the vaent, went onas your mission does to yours. | r(j

ly
Willie touchcsl his arm sy m pot helical- 'Get all ready for the Mediterran-

r • , j can," he said to the skipper. “We shallI am very glad, Gerald, he said, . . , . .. 1 r
“very ; I wish you every success. May j 9aî!AJ> nQ15 
vou win her. be she who she mav, and Ay. ay, sir." said the skipper; then 

he looked at the sky. "Weather rather 
threatening, sir."

Gerald Moore looked up impatiently. 
“It will be nothing," he said, “we 

must sail to-night. You will get provis-
, ., ..r, , , - • ,, • t ions in the town and watch for my sig-lio said. The woman I love lives in this . , , T . ' 6
plltcc; she in to tell mv fttte txtduv. from ,h(' b"*‘ Come
Thank vou, old fellow—thank you I I foL.me ,.mmedl,1te1;'' ... ..
When-when I have wen her. and learnt I Then he went doWD ",to ,he rabm’

may she l>e worthy of you, old fellow,'' 
with a sigh.

Gerald Moore turned pale. an<l mut
tered something In-tween his closed lips. 

“A few minutes will decide my fate."

When your nerves are out of order 
your whole health is on the verge of a. 
breakdown. .Sudden sounds startle vou; 
your muscles twitch and your hands 
tremble; your self-control is shattered ; 
your will power gone. Your head aches; 
your lect are often cold, and your face 
I lushed. Yofir heart jumps and thumps 
at the least excitement; you are rest
less at night and tired when awake. 
Your temper is irritable and you feel ut
terly down-hearted. And the whole trou
ble is because y Our blood is too thin and 
watery to keep the nerves strong. There 
is only one way to have strong, healthy 
nerves feed them with the rich, red 
blood that only Dr. Williams’ Rink Pills 
can make—and do make. Mr. Fred 
Forth, 17 Sullivan street. Toronto, says: 
“1 was a complete wreck with nervous 
prostration, but Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have made a new man of me. 1 had 
Iteen nervous for years; the least nois-* 
would startle m«\ and the least exertion 

I would have me utterly prostrated. T 
lost in weight, and physically 1 was al
most a wreck. I had »not taken the 
pills long when I found they were 
helping me; my appetite improved, my 

j nerves l>egan to grow steady, and day 
! by day 1 gained until I was again a well 
| man. My weight increased twenty-five 
' pounds while I was using the pills. To 
! any who -offer a< I «lid. I can say that 
j if Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are given a 

wide area, then jumped near I v a mile ! Drir trial, a cure will be sure to follow.” 
and started a second series of ‘ fires of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills restored Mr. 
«ueh proportions that the local fire de- | Forth •‘‘imply lecause they made the rich.
Itartinent seemed insufficient to rope Pur<* blood which properly nourishes the 
with the situation. Aid was summoned ' n”rv<** «nd keeps them strong. They 
from Buffalo and Syracuse, both of I w'cure all the diseases due to bad
which cities rushed companies to ! 1,lo,><l nml shattered nerves, «ueh as
Rochester. Bv the time of their anj. | anaemia. indigestion. headaches, and
val. however, t he local firemen were j backaches; rheumatism. Inmhngn, St.
masters within both fire areas. ! Vitus’ dance, paralysis, general weak-

Hundreds of Rooherter people are I m’SH 11,1,1 thv MM'ret ailments of growing 
homeless to-night an l are camping out ! itirls and women. But you must always 
near the scenes of the fires with what ins,Kt °n J^G'ng the genuine pills with 
valuables they were able to save from ! thp f,m na,,,e of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilli 
their homes. Over them the local com
panies of militia stand guard, having 
Wen ordered out in the afternoon on 
order of Mayor Ed ger ton.

Although accurate estimates cannot be 
made at this time, the Io®s is estimated 
at at least $500.01Mt. This includes $60.
000 on the Palmer building; $100,000 on 
the Hunting company, manufacturing
plumbers' supplies, which occupied the I —- —
first floor: $00.000 rm the beaut-fill .Tew 1 c . u ii j p
ish Temple. Berith k.hIc.i. which is i„ , Heavy bentcDce on Holland ror 
ruins, ami the re<t in small amount

! $1.15 Lace Curtains 88c pr. Beautiful Madras 47c yd.

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire Stale Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CÏTT (42nd 
Street Station). Dining oars, buffet and 
through sleeping cars.
A Craig. T Act- F. F. Backue. O. P. A. 

'Phone 1064.

j S For bedrooms, strong don 
■ good patterns. 3 yards long

trong double thread

; $1.75 Lace Curtains $1.17 pr.
S A worthy offering, grand, strong,
■ sturdy double thri*u<l curtains, Ml full
■ size, very artistic designs, will wear 
5 and launder well • white and ivory.

■ $7 Swiss Curtains $4.87 pr.
S Some fine Curtains for drawing 
5 rooms, excellent, high •grade, Swiss 
• Point, Antique. Tamboured Madras 
S (very new), Marie Antoinette and 
S other styles; suitable for library or 
g reception hall also ; white, ivory and
■ ecru. Secure your parlor Curtains

A grand offering of elegant Madia* 
and lavement Muslins in all colors 
A verp popular line just now. \l<n 
some swell White Madra.- for bed 
rooms. Formerly up to 75v yard 
dliursday...................................... 17c va id

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

Plain Denims 23c vd.
You usually pay 35c 

inis; 1 yard wide, all colors, useful 
coverings and for hangings, v 

red designs.

Dm |
tencilled or Iwrdered designs.

Marseilles Quills $1.68 ea.
Full double bed size, with raised 5 

designs ; for constant use ; English g 
make; very handsome and durable.

i

New Spring Embroideries—Great Rush- 
Out Sale Now in Progress

Are you getting your share of the bargains: Hundreds of women 
took advantage of the splendid savings to-day this great Spring r-ale 
event places within your reach.

Come to-morrow, the second day and secure your share of the bargains.
The Sale of 20 Car-

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

Leaves Montreal 12 noon daily, ex- 
sept Saturday for QUEBEC, 8T* 
rOHN. N.B., HALIFAX.

Friday's Maritime
Express

Swell New Blouse 
Frontings, Worth Regu
larly $1.00 Front, Sale 

Price 59c.

Lovely new dainty 
Blouse Frontings for 
pretty summer waists, 
on sale at almost half

48-inch Skirting Em
broideries, Worth •egu- 
larly Up to $2.50, Sale 
Prices 89c, 98c and
$1.25.

N e w Embroidery 
Skirtings, for Princess 
and Empire dresses, at 
almost half regular
with wide scalloped 

price, in rich eyelet and ; and hemstitched edge 
,, , . . : with evelet and floral
flnrnl designs, at P-r i Soe , h e s e
front 59c

toons Fine Swiss and 
Nainsook Embroideries.

Here’s a sale that is 
coming in fluttering. 20 
cartoons of fine Swiss 
and Nainsook Embroid
eries, in pretty eyelet 
and shadow designs, 
splendid for infants’

Former price 15c, sale 
price 9c yard.

Former price 20c, sale 
price 14c yard.

Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL end 
I lands passengers and baggage at the 
side of the steamship at Halifax the 

i following Saturday.
■ Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
venture Union Depot. Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Lrunk trains.

For timetables and other informa
tion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King street East, 
or

3ENERAL PASSENGER DEPART. 
MENT,

Moncton. N.B.

STEAMSHIPS

j for Pale People on the wrapper around 
! each box. Sold by all medicine dealers or 
! s<-nt direct by mail at 50 cents a box 
i or six boxes for $2.50 by writing The 
! Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, 

Ont.

CONVICTED AGAIN.

2,000 Yards of Chiffon at Half Price
Sold Anywhere at 50c, Our Thursday Sale Price 25c
A chance for home milliners and dressmakers to lay in a stock of 

lovely Chiffon at exactly half price. 42 inches wide and in the lot you 
will find every wanted shade, including black and white, worth regular 
50v, sale price to-morrow.............................................................................25c yard

apportioned among 
hirers, house-owners 

Buildings which w< 
dit ion to about fifty

smaller manufac- 
and tenants, 
re destroyed in a«l- 
residenc-s were the

and spent the morning writing letters. 
He made all arrangements for leaving 
England forever ; wrote to his agent, 
giving him minute instructions as to the 
disposal of his effects ; wrote to his near
est relatives letters of farewell, and 
lastly, wrote to Carrie.

Over this last letter he lingered in an 
agony of sorrow and remorse, short 
though the lines were, and sealing it. 

Great Heavens. Gerald, ! put it in his jacket-pocket. Then, with 
1 a heart more at peace than it had been

whether i am to lie the happiest or the 
most wretched of men, I will start for 
lamdon. 1 meant to do so in any case, 
and I’ll find your man for you. And 
now what’s his name?”

“His name,” said Willie, between his
teeth, “is Cecil Neville Ixird Cecil----
What is the matter?” for Gerald Moore 
had sprung to his feet, ami stood staring 
out to sea, his fa<*e white as death, his 
hands clinched, 
are you ill?”

Palmer building. Temnle fierith Ko-lc' 
First Reformed Church of America, the 
Ward nrmrtmente on Grove «treet, and 
Fir ' German Lutheran Zion Church. St. 
Peter's Presbyterian Church suffered 
some <1 a mage. The origin of the fire has 
t ot been determined.

To night Rochester is terror-stricken. 
To-dav’ft fires are a culmination of nn

With an effort that coat him mom ‘ tor da>“ P»»1- hT wtn‘ OTEr.,he 
than it costs most men to die, the hor- i Rupenntending the preparations that
ror-stricken man tortured his face into j Were rapidly progressing, 
a smile ! Meanwhile, at the hotel, Lady Feru-

“Yes -yes—a sudden spasm. I—I get 
them sometimes. It is all right now, 
Willie. Have you—you a flask with 
you ? You are a traveller, you know” ; 
and he laughed a hollow, mirthless

! Meanwhile 
dale's party were getting ready foi an 
excursion into the country. There was 
e general bustle of servants, a packing 
of hampers and wine cases, and harness
ing of horses. Beautifully dressed women 
and men in knickerbocker suits ran up

Don’t Wear 
A Truss

After Thirty Years' Experience I Have 
Made a New Discovery Eor Men, 

Women or Children That 
Cures Rupture.

Willie took a flask from his pea jacket ' and down the stairs, laughing and ebafc- 
' ’ ling, but none amongst them was fuller 

of life and spirits than her highness 
Princess FTorenza, notwithstanding that, 
she had concealed in her bosom the note 

, which Gerald Moore had written. 
l0t j One only of the party had not made

and poured out some brandy, and with 
a shaking hand Gerald Moore tossed the 
draught off. Then with a long breath, 
he turned his face, while even below the 
tan. to Willie.

“I am all right now. Go on. What . -
did you sav the name of the man was?” : 118 appearance yet, an;, that was Lord 

■Nrver mind, resta little «hile, lean !Cfcil- Hr had breakfasted in his own 
bark. Herald, and keep cpiieti ro”"i. and Yates had explained to Lady 

“No. no’ I tell you t am all right | ■ erndale that his lordship had receiv-
again!” exclaimed Gerald Moore, 
patiently. “The name—the name !”

“He is Lord Cecil Neville, Lord Fitz- 
Karwood's"- -

”1 know, I know!” broke in Gerald 
Moore, hiding his trumbling hands in his 
pockets. “And—and you want me to 
find him ? Well, I'll do it. See here, 
friendship liefore love”— and he laughed 
a wild, mocking laugh—“I’ll make a eae- 
rifioe on the altar of friendship, and 
execute your eqjnmission first! Perhaps 
—who knows!—it will bring me luck on

ed and was answering important busi
ness letters, and almost at the last mo
ment he appeared in the drawing-room 
to announce that he should be compell
ed to stay at home.

“Not going?” said Lady Ferndalc. 
“Really ! What a disappointment !"

T am very sorry," he said, in the 
grave manner that had become habitual 
with him lately ; “but I find that I have 
a great deal to do. I hope you will all 
enjoy youreelvee.”

(To bo ConLinced.)

Costs You Nothing To Try It.
If you have tried most everything else, 

ecrae to me. Where others fall Is where I 
have my greatest success. Send attached 
coupon to-day and I will send you free my 
book on Rupture and its cure, showing my 
new discovery and giving you prices and 
names of many people who have tried it and 
wer! cured. It is Instant relief when nil 
other-- fail. Remember I use no salves, no 
harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say is true. 
You arc the judge and once having seen my 
book and read It you will be as enthusiastic 
a_s nu hundreds of patients whose letters 
vou can also read Fill out free coupon be
low and mail to-day. It's well worth your 
time whether you try my discovery or not.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON.
C. E. Brooks. 238 Brooks Bld<.. Mursh.ll. Mich. 
Please send me by mail In plain wrapper 

ful: information of your new discovery 
for (he cure of rupture.

Forgery at St. Thomas.

Toronto, April 14.—Christopher A. 
Holland made his third appearance be
fore Magistrate Denison yesterday in 
the Police Court. This time he was up 
in connection with a forgery case at St. 
Thomas, in which he suecceeded in ob
taining $2,500. He admitted his guilt, 
and was sentenced to serve five and & 
half years in the penitentiary, the sen
tence* to run concurrently with that 
imposed upon him a few weeks ago, 
when lie was sent down for five years. 
His latest sentence means that lie will 
have an additional six months to

The Dominion Express Company 
were the complainants, and" the infor
mation was sworn to by W. II. Welch, 
Superintendent of the Canadian Detec
tive Bureau.

MEDICAL CONFERENCE.

Western Physicians Want Uniform
Law and Uniform Examinations.

Winnipeg, April L'V - Physicians and 
surgeons of western Canada are about 
to hold a e inference here in the near 
luture to discuss the question of a uni
form law for the profession in the we <• 
with a uniform examining board of 
higher qualifications. Delegates have 
been appointed from Manitoba and 
Alberta, and no doubt Saskatchewan 
will he represented, although they have 
no college of physicians at present. The 
doctors will work along the lines sug
gested in the memorable Roddick bill, 
which \Vas killed in the Federal 
House.

It is understood that Ontario physi
cians, who were partly responsible, for 
the death of that measure, are now will
ing to co-operate with the western mem
bers of the profession along the same

New Spring Dress Goods on Sale
Regular 75c Panamas for Rejj. $1.25 Directoire Satin 

50c Yard Suiting for 89c yd.
Lovely New Panamas, have nice 

close weave, splendid finish just 
the kind of material for stylish 
and serviceable dresses and suits, 
on sale in navy, brown, myrtle, 
grey and black, at, per yard 50c

The new style Suiting on sale 
to-morrow at a splendid saving 
for you, 40 inches wide and has a 
lovely pearl finish, splendid 
shades of new blue, brown, rese
da, navy, myrtle and black, at. 
per yard........................................ 80c

DOMINION LINE
kOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland (or Liverpool
Dominion........................................................... April 17

WHITE bTAU-LWMlNIOX ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPS.

Laurvtiiic, triple eerew ; Megnntic, twin screw.
Largest and finest steamers on the St. 

Lawrenty route. Latest production of the 
shiv-builders' art; passenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury ot present day travel will be found on 
these steamers.

MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL.
CANADA ....................May 8. June 12, July 17
LAURENTIC..............May 15. June 19, July 24
DOMINION...............May 22, June 26, July 31
MEGAN TIC—......................................July 3. Aug. 7
OTTAWA ................ May 29. July 10. Aug. 14
VANCOUVER ............................................... June 6

The popular rteajner "CANADA” ia also 
again scheduled to carry three clasees of 
passengers. While the fast steamer"OT- 
TAWA. ' and the comfortable steamer 
"DOMINION." as one-class cabin steamer* 
(called second class; xre very attractive, at 
moderate rates. Third claee carried on all 
steamers. See plans and rates at local agent's 
or company's offices.

118 Notre Dame street.. West, Montreal.
41 King street cast. Toronto.

INSURANCE

Big Rush in the Wash Goods Section
Rejj. 40c New York Dress Muslins for 25c

The prettiest Dress Muslins over shown in Hamilton. Are you inter
ested in a new dress for summer? If so. come and view the display. Beau
tiful. rich, new patterns parade-.l for the first time. Come early nml 
make your selection at pf*r yard..........................................................................25c

F. W. CATES & BRO.
oianuoT iaum

Royal Insurance Co.
*—innliwIlM r*—~*»-'

S46.000.O00
onric»—a» jajtss street sooth.

TtleohOBe 1.448.

2,000 Yards Plain French Taffeta 39c
Two thousand yards of splendid quality French Taffetas in black, 

white and cream only ; all pure silks and the thing for drop skirts and 
foundations. Every yard sound and worth regularly 60c, on sale to-mor
row .........................................................................................................................................39c

\ Special in New White Waists for Thursday
THIRD FLOOR 

$2.25 Waisls for $1.49
■ New, dainty, fine White Lawn Waists, made with Swiss a Hover embroidery 
S front, directoire sleeve, embroidery trimmed, pointed cuff, edged with lace, 
S baby back; all sizes; worth regular $ >.25, Thursday's sale price . . . $1.49

The Sydenham glass factory at Wal- 
laccburg i\as burned. Loss $125,000.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINI

Phone 2584 
W. 0. TIDSWELL. AéaaL

•ti Ja»m ta«lb

Buy the Best
The best plated tableware made Is 

**Community Silver” with a guarantee 
! of 25 years' wear in ordinary house

hold wear; handsome in design *sd 
finely finished. We sell It.

f. CLARINGBOWL
22 MacNab SL North

R. MAY & CO. IlSS^i “■—^ inco.Tc.lca*- -•—---- 1 nir\v#t
h,wh,.h.r


